
&

es ; and it is a great feat to sell two horses, MON E Y T O LO All.
as he has done, for 13.(XK)gaineas.and others ____
for large sums far beyond their original eoet, 
and the good judgment of the trainers who 
selected these youngsters is a contrast to that 

large so

«VK RPKCI «I, VWLIJnN.through the mesmeric influence of pubho 
opinion, and whose limited incomes rebelled 
at such innovations. Foremost in the good 
work was the Bev. Mr. Flareup, a noted re
vivalist. He had heard of the high

t HKlilUnHJïBlO».

Frew Oar ■■•peler M
(Slat town Gasette.)

CBXPTXB I.
In a*oomfortably furnished office in tow i 

eat a man of middle age. immersed in bus - 
ness. He was intently investigating the boolf* 
of the Arm. As he glanced over the page- 
and noted the cash returns his countenance 
changed and he hastily summoned the man 
ager. “I see," said Mr. tikinem to his fawn 
ing follower, “there has been quite a falling 
off in the receipts of the last month ; they 
don’t foot up by some hundreds as high as 

evious month.”
said the manager,
: trade is somewhat

me to be more partiklar, I shall have to come

—Old Father Taylor, of Boston, was a 
strong and far-seeing man. Standing on a 
hill top which over-looked the village he 
noticed six little wooden boxes called meet
ing houses, and knowingthat there were only 
as many hundred inhabitants in the place 
said, sententiouely :—“ Ah, 
had a religious war here."

—There's one thing that I 
To me ’tie ever sweet.

And that is nothing i 
Than a band on th

There's one th 
That we so o 

And that is nothing a 
Than abandon tne

—There is a German society which rejoices 
in the title of the Worstenbroodmaatechap- 

tr an slated, Sausage Bread Maker’s 
ty. The test of membership is the pro

nouncing of the name of the society with a 
piece of boarding house beef between the 
teeth, without reducing it to sausage meat or 
breaking the candidate's jaw.

THB TD*. BIBBS.
—I said to the dove, Thou oanst fly above me, 

uo where the corn fields are,
And find me the flower that will make her 

love me ;
The dove said—'Tis too far.

, is the peculiar gift some men have of 
robbing the Government withootbeing caught.

—The fashion of putting 650 buttons down 
the back of a dress has disappeared, but they 
now use 1,800 hooks and eyes on the front, 
and a man can't lay op a dollar to save his 
life.

—When next you hear any one remark 
that youth is the spring-time of life, just re- 
ffiiud him that spring is full of slush, mod, 
snow, rain and lickings for going to the first 
circus.

—If is said if you sit down when assailed by 
a ferocious dog the beast will not touch you. 
But the judicious man will select as high a 
seat as possible - at the top ef a tall tree, for 
example.

—Winter throws away half its strength to 
bluster. He’d live just as long to send down 
seventeen feet of snow in December and then 
lay back and get ready for his March

. wtu stfi.cm du i v.

Our time to act Is—dally practice, 
To-morrow we may never see ; 

Bteruity a solemn fact is,
To the .ouls on earth that be.

thar. A life of Gilbert Stuart, the famous Ameri
can painter, is shortly to be published, with 
illustrations from hie pictures.

A history of the Zulu war in South Africa, 
is to be written by the daughter of the fa
mous Bishop Golenso, of Natal. The father 
has shown 
It remains 
gards him. The

A biography of eminent Scotchmen i* soon 
to appear from the pen of Mr. Gardner, of 
Paisley.

A daughter of one of the Harper firms suc
ceeded in getting off a story in Harper's 
Magazine for the current month without it 
being known who wrote the paper.

Mr. Edward Carswell, the tern 
turer, iy being honored! 
his sketches and songs.

Mr. John Bright, in a a 
at Manchester a short time'V sin 
recollect that when the word 
pronounced m the House of Commons there 
was a universal looking at one another among 
the members. Nearly everybody laughed, 
and everybody admitted that he had 
heard of it before." How strange 
House of Commons should ha 
ignorance of the word and its meaning, 
now the question is asked in England what 
is the article called “divi-divi?’’ It is not 
found in any ordinary dictionary, 
monds, in his “Dictionary of Trade, 
and Commercial Terms,"defines it as “a com

be wrinkled pods of the

THE BNOLI8 H a*d SCOTTISH

Investment Compiny, of Canada.standing of Mr. tikinem, his great of those who are annually giving 
yet rarely get a youngster that can earn its 
salt, although this year the various breeding 
establishments have turned out a great rnat-y 

—quite as many in proportion, as pri
vate studs—and the curiosity of the season is 
the fact of Lord Falmouth having such a weak 
lot of two-year olds.

Germany, who threw down the gauntlet 
last year with Kiucsem, haa done but little 
with us in 1878, ami those high priced y ear
lings sold to years ago at Cobham proved ab
solute failures. Russia has sent us nothing 
this season to compete, but one of her princes, 
who is most popular at Newmarket and in 
turf circles, haa done wonderfully well with 
Mask and others, as bas Mr. Lorillard, whose 
Parole, Geraldine and Pappoose have made 
oar American cousin frantic with delight, 
and we may expect a fresh lot 
of horses for the new campaign. They 
have, however, failed to find a cup champion 
to compare with Mr. Gretton’s Isonomy, who 
has achieved what no one animal ever did 
before, the winning in one season of the Ascot 
Queen’s Vase, the Gold Cup, the Goodwood 
Cup, the Brighton Cup and the Doncaster 
Cup. Well has he defended British interests 
against all comers, and no one better de
serves success than his plucky owrier, who 
has frequently been defeated, yet comes 
up fresh each year and spends thousands in 
horseflesh.

Among trainers, Matthew Dawson and 
Tom Jennings can show a rare balance sheet, 
as can brother Joe. Robert Peck, Blanton, 
John Porter, and others ; but Fred Archer is 
again well at the list of winning jockeys, and, 
although a heavy lad now, can boast of a 
score of nearly or quite two hundred wins, 
such as none have ever shown before, for 

ree years in succession. Horses, trainers 
and jockeys are now fully entitled to some 
rest, and let us hope that 1880 will shi 
forth aa the brightest page in our turf

wealth and his handsome donation 
to the church. He was an ardent admirer of 
such Christian pbilantropby and yearned to
wards this brother in the Lord. At one of 
those meetings, after telling that the effectual 
fervent prayer of a riguteous man availerii 
much, and referring in eulogistic terms to Mr. 
tikinem as a worthy disciple of Lis Master, lie 
called upon this dear brother tikinem to lend 
in prayer, when that gentleman conde
scended to favor the meeting with the follow
ing characteristic specimen of the reviving in
fluence of lip worship : “ O God, we thank 
Thee for the rich outpouring of Tljy spirit. 
We thank Thee that Thou hast sent Thy ser
vant amongst us and that there is a shaking 
among the dry bones. May Thy spirit touch 
the hardened sinner and soften his stony 
heart. We thank Thee that we have seen the 

our ways and that we have found sal
vation. 0, come down with great power and 
fill our souls with Thy glory. I thank Thi-e, 
0 Lord, that Thou bast blessed me abundant
ly with this world’s goods. May we he ever 
ready to spend oar strength and substance in 

said the manager, “they will the cause of Christ. May the poor and needy
dly stand a farther reduction. They receive help of Thee from whence coinelh aU

grumbled loudly at the last and will be very aid. 0, pity their sinful condition and coin- 
apt to kick against it.” fort them with Thy presence. O Lord, cou-

Mr. tikinem—“Let ’em kick. Times are tinne to prosper Thy church ; carry on tut
hard ; we can get all the clerks we waut for good work. Bless Thy humble servant as
less wages. The winter is coming on and Thon hast done in the
situations are scarce. They may growl a tower of strength in Zion
liittle, but half a loaf is better than no bread, buckler to the oppressed.
Why, you can get men for half nothing. 1 suffering through want or
bad a man working in my garden for a month with the spiritual manna. O, temper t 
for his board, and a good honest worker he to the shorn lamb. Teach us to feel for the 
was. I gave him 60 ceuts when he left just wretched and cast down, for Thou hast said, 
to help him along. Never mind their ob- -Inasmuch as ye do it unto the least of these, 
jecting. We must cut down the expenses. my brethren, ye do it unto me.* Fill us with 

The manager turned to make arrange humility ; take away our proud, stubborn 
ments for carrying out the selfish projects of heart and give us hearts of flesh. Give ns 
his superior when Mr. tikinem remarked, every needed blessing, guide ua and keep us 
“If Mr. Cabriole, of the coach factory, calls, and at last bring ns to Thy kingdom, for 
tell him I wish to seem him particularly. Christ's sake, amen."
Mrs. 8. wants to have the family carriage ro- The prayer was a masterpiece of stereo- 
varnished, the silver plating renewed auJth^ typed hypocrisy, which, after being inter 
whole trimmed with the best mater^del^LtogriejLgwkh Oh? Ahg
get. I have purchased swemftJToa torrent of sound, died away like
greys I was telling you about for one thons the distant wail of a retreating tom oat, anil a
and dollars ; it’s a high figure, but they’ll refreshing silence reigned. As the prayer of
take the shine out of anything in town." tikinem went up, the sighs of distress riven

While this conversation was taking place from the deep anguish of hopeless poverty, 
an old woman had entered the store and was éhieh the selfishness of such whitewashed 
standing in the wareroom. Her wardrobe, 
though scanty, was neat and clean, 
was about her that air of quiet meek

vrocraetinatlon 
In your never dying soul, 
bile the joy of your salvation 
_ j as free as rivers rOll.

Let the ao‘e of your behavior 
Be according to the " VVwrd" 

Offered by our blessed Saviour, 
He, who is our Ood and Lord. 

Be not overcome with sorrow, 
He is waiting at our door ; 

Never wait until to morrow, 
Think on all the sins He bore.

Capltsl, *300,000 merlin*.
EDINBURGH.

a decided preference for the Zulu, 
to be seen how the daughter re

book in soon to appear.

Will
I see you have

A BAD OFFICE,
love te bear, ADVI MHO BOABD IN CANADA i

more or lese

ing, too, these girls should de 
(ten meet, arms, and 

i end incorpo* 
rlods to suit

The Company loan on imp 
productive property in cities, t 
rated villages. Loans made on pe 
applicants, upon the

raoreor less the previous month.”
“ Yes,"

difference ; trade is some? 
is complaining, but 1 have 
will take a turn.”

“ Ve 
can’t
keep the receipts ahead, not let them fall be
hind. You muet try the old plan, reduce the 
working expenses, cut down the salaries of 
the clerks, and curtail in all departments. 
Most of tb' 
as much s

devil headlong.'
“ I’m afraid," 

hardi ■■■■I

“there is some 
alack, everyone 

no doubt things

is love, who still endures i 
y bv day in guilt and sin ; 

Jesus by his blood secures us, 
"Come," He *aitb, "and enter In."

perance lec- 
mblication of

MOST SEASONABLE INTEREST.V. h he delivered 
ice, said : “ I 
• divi divi' was

May the blessed, Holy Spirit, 
Draw us in the bonds of love, 

To the land the just inherit 
In the Paradise above.

rery true," said Mr. tikinem, “but we 
afford to lose money. We must try and 
the receipts ahead, not let them fall be-

howl- For further information apply to
D. B. DINGMAN, Llstowel,—Since silk, it has been discovered, 

spontaneous combustion, young men 
never hng a girl even in a dark parlor 

a bucket of water within reach

—Why an advance in lard should 
the price of batter is about as d 
problem as the true inwardness of 
nection between the price of milk 
famine.

—P. Murray
Athol Bank, Hamilton, Ont, Dec. 10,1879. should 

without 
of the

Or to WM. LITTLE.
Valuator, List >wei

»,
these clerks are overpaid and tint on 

itylo as I do. It don’t do to let 
people have money. They go to the 
headlong.”

COMIC BUDGET- that a whole
having
sofa. J. VANSTÜ1NJÜ,

enhance 
ifficnlt a Is prepared to give the very best 

bargains in—Legal blanks—Peer lawyers. «*
the con* 

and a water
—Best when rare—Family broils.
—Rifle prac.ice—Picking pockets.
—A nightmare is a sort of cap a piearrange-

—Old maids think it’s never too late to

GOLD & SILVER WATCHESsaid to the eagle. Heaven is 1 
Help met win her and die; 

Go fetch me the fire of Jove. 
The eagle said—’Tie too high.

before thee.
but Sim- 

ProductsI implore thee ; AND JEWELRY,
Consisting of Brooches,

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry In great variety.

He would also Invite public attention to the 
act that h s shoo is th* place to buy «SPECTA

CLES of every description. Lasarus A Morris 
Spe itacles alwav* on hand.

Price* to suit the hard times. Special attea- 
given to repairing.

Dry (load, «ore le PeeeMilee. 
lace—cor.

—An unknown man was killed by the cars 
at Stratford the other day. The contents of 
his pockets, sixty cents and a paii of scissors, 
would indicate that he was connected with 
joumalihm.|

-Advertisers at this season of the year 
should bear in mind that the Spectator has 
a larger circulation in Hamilton and" sur 
rounding towns and villages than any other 

Huff ced.

Ear-rings and Fingersaid to the vulture. Tear out and de 
Her love in my heart ; to lone fate 

Leave only what has e*ca(>ed her 
The vulture said—’Tie too late.

merci al name for t 
cae.-alpina coriaria used in tanning.

Alexander Anderso 
by the nom de plume 
translated some of Heine's, the German poets 
poems into the Scottish dialect.

“ Ten months in an ox wagon” is the title 
of a book of travels in South Africa, by Mr. 
Edward F. Sandeman. It treats of Beer life 
and the chief characteristics.

ms of Thought” is rather a taking title 
ok which contains the wise sayings 

hundred and fifty authors.

eld and 
ay those who ere 
affliction be fed 

the wind

past. May 
i and a shi n. a Scottish poet,k 

of “Surfaceman," hasNo place like comb,” as the bee said to
—A detective went down to Aldershot to 

search the ranks of a militia regiment for a 
.criminal who was "wanted.” Up and down 
went the investigator, till at last he stopped 
opposite the left hand man of the.rear lank, 
and looked hard at him. “ Come,’’ said the 
colonel, his dignity and esprit de eorpt not a 
little offended. “ this can’t be the man yon 
want surely ? He’s the best man I've got 
in the regiment. You don't mean to say you 
know him ?" “ No,” replied the detective

pause,” I don’t—he’s the only man 
in the regiment I don’t know, and I was 
wondering where he oome from 1”

THB KXLLEB’S WOOINO.

the honey.
—A hot discussion frequently makes a cool 

friendship.
— The man who walks fastest hasn't the

most business.
— A clock pendulum is bound to keep time 

if it has to swing for it.
—The Czar’s lovin 

him a blowing up oc

—When the heel of a shoe has been pared 
down to the size of a knitting-needle, the 
whole female world will be happy—very happy, 
and instead of the word “ gait ” you will see 
the term "wobble.'’

—The Detroit Free Preit say 
some girl in the country will dra 
a circle ten miles square.” Our esteemed 
contemporary appears 
“ squaring a circle.”

—The idea of teaching a girl muaic because 
she may some day have to depend on herself 
is a good one. If she had to depend on her
self and know how to make her own dresses 
it won Id be outrageous.

—"Which side of the street do yon live

“ Gei 
of » boo
from nearly four 
It is published in New York.

The great, perhaps the ideal, drama' 
at length arisen, in the person of Mr.
Neil, who haa recently published a vol 
of plays in London. The Academy says of 
him :

thg subjects desire to give 
casionally.

—Motto for the fireman—Where ignorance 
is bliss, 'tis folly to be blistered.

—The man who borrows five dollars is still 
suffering from the panic of of ’78.

—Fashion note—This winter oysters will 
be worn about the stomach, scalloped.

—Waiters frequently praise kinds of feod 
which they never in their lives tasted.

—As his lieuse is 800 feeti above the sea 
Tenny sun is enabled to live n high style.

—Both Haulau and Courtney seems to be 
to backing water.

le gas man, when courting on the sly, 
My lamb, post mu if there is danger.

—“ I'll meet you Inter,’ was what the 
butcher said to a dog just brought to his

Main and Dodd its. 
J VANS TONE.Remember the pi 

Listowel. --*1
bi*tist has 

Roes
s one hand- 
w men “from LISTOWEL TANNERY.

LISTOWEL CARRIAGE W iv,.to have succeeded in
eal little, love m 

Sang the dusty miller 
To hie wheat art. and his sol 

Did a maize and thrill her.

xhibit so assured 
ramatic art, such 
the veil of ease and

“ Boss Neil’s new plays e 
and sound a progress in dra 
careful work, albeit under 
spontaneity, such subordination of vagrant 
fancy to the exigencies of scenic consistency, 
that one is emboldened to believe at last in 

of the beiru and

1 OWNER & CAMPBELL,
hoddasii * oii:;ii’, Mauifacturers of" Bid me barley hope ; Oh I give 

H Me one grain of comfort ;
I would oat on thee and live 

Holding on to some fort.
Are now manufacturing

f S-8IÆ LR1T1IEB.
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES.

FARMERS' DEMOCRATS.
LUMBER WAGON .. Ac.,

From the very best selects 1 material, and 
they will sell

«-AT BOTTOM PRICES !

sepulchres tends to nourish, went up also to 
the throne of Him and appealed in the lan 
gnage ef the apostle : “ Behold the hire of the 
laborers that have reaped down your vine
yard, which is of you kept back by.frand cri. th 
and the cries of them that have reaped have 
entered into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth." 
Why ae not these reverend gentlemen, who 
strain their energies to lift the increasing 
of debt from the gilded tabernacle, try to .... 
the veil of hidden misery that shrouds the 
wretched fortunes of the poor, kept in the suf- 

bonds of poverty by the small souled 
policy of those who make a business of 

flaunt their wealth on hypocritical 
glory ? “ Woe unto him who buildeth his 
house by fraud and his churches by wrong ; 
that useth his neighbor's service without 
wages and giveth him not for his work."

on, ideal playwrightthe advent
who is to retrieve the failures of our modern 
“makers” that have ventured on dramatic

“ In vour ryes now love 
There rice cereal pleas 

Oh ! hominy jo>s are mine 
Filling up my measure.’

" Came the m idea's corn full laugh 
At the miller fawning,

w girl with chaff— 
zood morning "

looks shine ; There 
ness that

from patient suffering, long endured. 
Her thin, meagre face and shrivelled hands 
testified to the fact that her life had not been 
an idle one. As she looked round nervoual 
a clerk approached and said, “What can I 
for you. i

The clerk went off and 
appearance. Seeing the old woman, and 
imagining she was about to appeal for charity, 
he said iu a snappy mauner, "What do you 

ay mg a bundle on the counter 
a feeble and tremulous tone, “1 

some pants which your 
it time I was here.

A full supply ofMrs. Kipnle ?” asked a counsel cross-e 
ing a witness. “On either side. If 
one way, its on the right aide ; if you go 
other way, it’s on the left."

—He who travels with his eyes open can
not fail to see that others, as well as himself, 
have their discomforts and drawbacks, and 
he will thus be all the more disposed to meet 
his own with a brave spirit.

—Can any one tell, asks an exchange, why

champions when it comes 
-The Spanish Sole Leatherpoetry."

Mrs. Kate Bowes Watson, a daughter of 
the late Charles Lever, the Irish novelist, has 
written to the London A theneum, 
fault with the biography of her father, 
ly given to the world. She says it s 
with errors and mis-statements, 
the sanction of Mr. Lever’s children and ex
ecutors. The author, she says, had scarcely 
any personal knowledge of the novelist, and 
the sketch ef his character is much more of a 
caricature than a portrait. She thus concludes 
her letter :

“ His account of

Constantly on hand." Toil cau
to y--u e do finding

VIIOI.KSILE AMI RETAIL.would say to those wlio >i<h to pur 
auv of these articles, to call and e,\uium 
material before purchasing elsewher*abounds 

and had not
ma’am ?" 
h to see thepeople judge an umbrella by the 

'lie best way is to tickle it in the

Guelph Mercury : 
minister to make a

—Glass eyes for horses are now so skilfully 
made, that the animal" himself cannot tell the 
difference.

—Tin Chicago Tribune has discovered that 
n petrified body indicates that the man is
stone dead.

— rim Cincinnati Gazette has two of the 
ttiüHt full libel suits ou baud to be had iu 
market.

UNGI.iaU A GKE.U KICK?*.
handle. T

Listowel, Ont.proprietor,” she said. 
Air. tikinem made his

ri
. nrloee '•mileilc* el NgH-ecbee end Werrte 

llrliri rrd by Bu«li»«i Mateeosee and 
Vlrlr o-al ol Te leg ■'» piling.

No apprentices employed. All work guano.toed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &c
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson A Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand

GODDARD <t GREEN.
2 Cor. Wallace and Inkermau sts., Listowel.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.It ifl unseemly of 
bulletin board of his

lyman will wollop a barrel of molasses 
lid as if he wauled to burst every hoop, 

and then almost break his back to lift a bar
rel of brandy to a safe position.

eeîSb
religion topulpit. angement of the quan

tity of words uttered by distinguished states
men iias been published by one of the Lon
don press agencies, says the London Daily 
Scic*. Statistics may be made to prove any
thing, among other things that Mr. Gladstone 
is the most popular public speaker at 
living in England. Perhaps we need not go 
to statistics to demousisate that ; but the 
arithmetical argument is pûj i'.ar just now, 
and why should not we apply to Mr. Glad
stone if Profeseor Geddes applies it to Homer? 
The learned have taken of late to counting the 
words, and even the metrical feet, iu the plays 
of Shakespeare and the poems of Homer. If 
the word “do 
times iu the 
the “Odyssey,” it is two to one we are told, 
that the same poet did not write both of the 
epics. And if Mr. Gladstone speaks 215,<KH) 
in seven years oratory, which words have 
been telegraphed to the papers at the cost of 
£724. while Lord Beacom-tield has only u 
ed‘£468 worth

A curious tabular arr & DINGMAN, BAR-
Attoraeys, Solicitors Ac. Of- 

ilimie, Hay A Co.'s a
D. B. IUNOMAS.

I,FENNELL 
t RIOTERS,

tV-ot—O/er Messrs. C 
data street. Listowel.

want ?” L 
she said in 
have brought back 
foreman objected to the las 
I have tried to do them as well as I could. I 
should have them done sooner but my 
has been very bad of late. My sight is 
good as it was and I am not as quick at the 
work as I used to be,

—How is this for tone ?
She gave her haughty head a shake,
The castor oil refused to tase.
With an aristocratic shrug 
Called it a vile pit-bum drug,
Fit only for working people.

—A Philadelphia woman swallowed 8375

brother’s death is ab- 
the truth, and is aZ BUS 1 i.!..solutely the reverse

cruel slander, into which no accurate bio
grapher couhi have been led. My brother 
died in ray house iu Florence, having been 
carefully tended by my husband and myself, 
and the story of his decease in a strange hotel 
unknown and friendless, and his subsequent 
exposure in the morgue, is utter fiction. 
Owing to illness, I had no opportunity of ex
amining the biography sooner, but now have 
ing carefully perused it from beginning to end.

U MIT: ( * G BAKING, ISAMUS-
k 1 TF.lt -, Alt l n ys S 1 ti.r.i. &■•. Office— 
». posit.,- Grind Contrai H t I, Listowel, Out.

It. SMITH. J- OKAYS ,N SMITH.
F W. G A i vi. i «V

healthpresent
HUttNINU A KKWBPtPKU. SANK OF HAMILTON.but I 

If you could 
I should feel

greenbacks rather than let her gra 
get hold of the pile and have a good time ; 
and though she was awful sick for three days 
Providence carried her through.

Two ladies without 
the loud announcement 
fancy ball, who had been told to.announce 

s in the character assumed, and who 
that the ladies were in ordinary attire.

10 The following extracts are from an article on 
this subject iu the Milton Champion 

“We have recently heard so many crude 
and peculiar ideas expressed by well-mean
ing people regarding the objects a publisher 
has in issuing a newspaper and .the sources 
from which he derives Ins remuneratiou that 
we think a little information on the subject 
may be interesting and useful to some of our 
readers. It appears to be the general opinion 
among subscribers to a weekly paper tout the 
amount received in subscriptions is ample re

nient for the trouble and money expend- 
m its publication and that he who for some 

real or imaginary offence says ‘stop my paper' 
inflicts a heavy and lasting punisment upon 
the publisher. It should be understood, tln-n, | 
that the cash expenditure for one year upon 
a properly conducted journal with 1,000 sub
scribers is from 81.500 to 32.000. while the 
publisher is fortunate if he receives 8800

E must strive to live, 
give me a little more fot theip, 
much obliged to you. I have hard work to 
get along. I don’t know what I 
done lately, had it not been for one of your 
eh rks, a kindly young man, who trusted me 
with a few yards of stuff and gave me 50 
cents to get some little necessaries.”

Mr. 8.—“ Indeed ! He is very liberal with 
my goods, giving them on trust and mom y 
too. I should not wonder it" rile money was 
mine too. I must see to it, that this kind of 
business must be stopped." Taking from the 
bundle a pair of pants he strained at the 

till some of them gav
at the buttons some 

he tossed th

vlM. IllMAim - Hi ti DING-
. ]■ i . i.ui . > i>iTi**i*- Over Liv-l speaks of the 

see the irony of
—The New York World 

“ tire” of a man's ear. Wo 
that remark.

—Don't play with the devil when you are 
young lest you have to work for him when 
you are old.

do when a - 
Climb a tree.

— An English writer savs of mannish girls 
that he expects soon to find them trying to 
enter the army.

The habits of fruit 
seen a raisin box.tig drum 
ull day ou tile street.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $l,000,t)CO.should haveany character ! * 
of a stupid usher n's rosidca -e, cor Do 11 and Penelops its. SO

I write, on my own behalf and that of my 
sisters (one oi whom is iu India), to repudiate 
all responsibility for such au egregiously in
correct work, and to add that steps 
be taken to give to the world a really trust- 

other with

g,"’ for example, occurs sixty 
“Iliad” and only thirty times iu

UIRRCTOII* :
J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT*

• TURKEY at Law. Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Office—Campbell'a Block, 
Main street Listowel. i# Money to lend on
f;t" m s- riirity nt low rates.

wJames Turner, Esq, , Dennis Mooro,
Ed ward Gurney, Esq.. | John P 

Gtu.gu Roach, Esq.

person

III:osp<indent wants to know what to 
(log shows signs of hydrophobia. —The common brown owl's head is the 

fashion of the moment for trimming the side 
of hats, instead of the pompon, which has 
been so long popular; an owl's head is also 

o the muff which is worn with the

motor.

i thy biography of my father, togui 
selections from his correspondence.” w . \ .. utçi-, L JiUi.t ijN l > 1, -

i V . i<V. late of T, j • -i.t<». ........ mttiof the
Royal Ui livyv oi Dental Surg i i s. Oiiice—Over 
Bean * i ee » store, Mmu street. Listowel. I etub 
ex ru-N'tl without pain by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas. 15

pUUCTOli & GALL. AKCHI-
J TECTS and Supi rintemlvni" Pi ns 
elevations of public and privât - lutil lings drawn 
architecturally and practical,y, »itn ifi.-a- 
ti nain detail Offices Winghaui an List- vcl.

MIHTOWEL AGEICY.pay
edi Here is a neat refrain :

ii, or 90,300 words, Mr. Glad
stone, it may be said, is nearly twice as much 
of a speaker as the Prime Minister. But this 
is tne "qi
ophy and common sense assure us 
easiest. It is not the man who talks longest 
that is the most effective speaker ; bnt,again, 
the man whose words are thought best of rb 
porting is certainly the most popular orator. 
There cau be no doubt that Mr. Gladstone 
occupies this position. The statistics con
tain facts enough for working purposes. The 
tables cover the time from January 1st, 1872, 
to October 1st. 1879. aud thus neither Lord 
Boaoonsfield’s Mansion House speech nor the 
results of Mr. Gladstone's innings iu Mid
lothian, cau be added to the score. It must 
also be remembered, when we estimate the 
the quantity of talk which each orator has 
uttered, that the opposition are compelled to 
talk much more than the Miustry. The op
position have no weapons b..t their tongues ; 
oratory is the onlv instrument by which they 
cau influence events aud public opinion. 
Ministers, on the othor baud, are in posses
sion of real power, and need not reply more" 
than they please to their opponents.

CA!\UHLIT1KS OF SPEAKERS.

fastened t 
Ii4t. e way, and LoveJiolds me bo !

I wool l that I could go !
I tlutter u ' aud down, and to and fro, 
in vam—Love holds

i i lurent allow ed on deposit receipts at 
the rate of—All our exchange newspapers have this 

singular paragraph : "Texasboasts of a man 
born without a brain."* Now, why should 
Texas boast of such an everyday occurrence 
as that?

peculiar ; we have 
and au apple stand

_Everything i made to contribute to the
sustenance of the American people. Even the 
oyster has to shell out.

—It is the eas'ci-t thing in the world to 
discover all the 
when you don't

—Coal oil has been discovered in Peru, and 
there will, consequently, be a dearth of ser
vant girls in that country.

—Most any grocer’s clerk can sell at least 
four brands of chewing tobacco out of a pail 
hidden under the counter.

—No woman should ever give a plump “no” 
Hold on to even a

"ftwitching savagely 
which came off in 
hack and said iu a suueriug manner : “ How

his hands, Four Per Cent, per Annum.uautitative estimate’ which £ Love let me go ; - 
I seek him high and low ;
I w inder up and down, and to and fro,
In vain, in vain—and life is cruel woe,
Since Love has let me go.

“ Bulls" have been plentiful enough in Ire
land but they occur iu other countries, too. 
Miss Edgeworth mentions au English Bar,met 
who proposed in the preamble of a bill he sub
mitted to Parliament that certain regulations 
should take place “ on every Monda; 
day excepted)." This needless exceptic 
equaled, however, by an act which. 
Palmerstou assures us, provided for the pos
sibility of Good Friday happening to fall on 
a Sunday. Another bill proposed to be intro
duced was one to repress suicide by making it 
a capital offense. An Irish member is slid to 
have moved the addition to a bill for restrict- 

ess. of a clause to 
authors to be printed

do you think I cau pay for such work as that? 
Y'ou had better take them Lack and do them in Nov York, payable in Gold or 

Currei ,cy, bought and sold.—An adwitiser in a New Y’ork pap 
ceutly demanded "a good, t-trong hoy to 
on bread aud cake.” The advertiser 
—and might have had a thousand 
the same job.

£•
got him 
more for

ovfer. I can’t afford to 
pints and have them come 
hands. We want value for our mo 
we always give it when 
We will pay you for 
them."

Mr. S. walked to his office with the air of a 
man who had given somo valuable moral ad
vice, while the old woman cast a pleading, 
hopeless look at his retreating figure and 
tottered sadly out. Hardly had she regained 
the street when the office bell rang violently, 
aud Mr. tikinem told the boy to send up tbJ 
clerk whom the old woman had mentioned 
As he entered the office Mr. Skiuera said : 
“ Who has given you orders to trust every 
Tom, Dick or Harry that comes to my estab
lishment.”

Clerk.—“ I don’t trust tnyone that I 
know of.”

Mr. 8.
an old woman who has just gone out says you 
h ive trusted her with goods. If you trust 
her there is nothing to hinder you from trust
ing anyone you please."

Clerk.—" It was a mere trifle and she will 
it. tilie is thoroughly honest. If not, I

11 pay it myself.”
Mr. S.—“ You seem to have plenty of 

money to give away. She says you gave her 
uey. Your salary, though good, won’t af

ford tliis liberality. It looks suspicious, to 
say the least. I don't want men who trust 
my goods and then deny it, or who give 

when they don’t have it to spare. You 
tier see the cashier aud get the bal-

pay 20 ceuts for 
to pieces in my Office Hoi 

iturdaya. ti
me -From 
ora 10 a.ra.subscriptions during the year, having to de

pend on job woik and advertising to make up 
the loss and keep him . in bread and hut- 

have been asked to insert

my
j. C. PROCTOH, Whichn -egrease spots in a man's coat 

like him. iffurd to. W. CORBOULD, .L, Li toil el.
them when you finish tor. * * We

a 95 advt. of ‘ farm for sale gratis because 
the advertiser was a subscriber * • We
once threatened a man with a suit who owed 
us for several years’ subscription. He is a 
merchant and lumber dealer and when he 
came in to pay us said that the paper was of 
no_Me to him but he just took it to help us 

We told him it would not take many 
i he to ruin us hut 

ways we wouldn’t 
miud taking a few thousand feet of lumber 

.from him gratis just to help him along * 
9 Every individual and corporation should 
understand than the man who undertaxes 
the publication of a newspaper does so in the 
hope of making his living out of it. He pays 
the price of a farm for the plant and it 
is to him what the farm is to the farmer. It 
costs him more per inch for management 
than a farm does per acre, and he who a <kn 
the publisher to give him space of one inch 
for a gratis puff, write it, set it up and pub
lish it, might go with the equal assurance 
aud justice to a farmer and eay, ‘ Give tne 
an acre of your farm for a year ; plant it with 
something that will yield me heavy pro
fit, take good care of it till the stuff is ma
tured and I will come and gather the pro

fil w. MOHAN, ARTIST, LaTE
JL • of Toronto, b»i s to inform ihe l eojile of 

Listowel aiiil vieillitv tbut bo bus opened a 
studio in tb tiainrUell Block. Main s r< et, a1 d is 
prepared to execute p i traits in off. water c- lor» 
and crayon, at prices to suit the tunes. Instruc
tions in any of the above branches will bo given 
at moderato ratas. Please cnil a' lui studio—first - 
floor, west room, front, in the above block, an

" Tis rather neat upon he 
A pair of skates to find ;

'Tis rather drear upon her oar 
When skates slip up behind."

MONEY. MONEY.
tion wasery nice table 

a single ounce 
small picture- 

the purpose

—Pressed ferns make a v> 
ornament, but they won't save 
of butter with the children. A 
book at each plate will answer 
much better.

—The leading character in a new play in a 
London theatre asks :

'•oil! while she 
Is wife to me, 
h living, Mr. Mallock ?"

—A little boy of four was sleeping with his 
brother, when his mother said : “ Why,
Tommy, you are lying right in the middle of 
the bed ; what will poor Harry do ? ” “Well, 

'" tie replied, “ Harry’s got both sides." 
Never mind me. save my boy.” 

what old Samuel Moeely, a miner, yelled while 
buried under a muss of coal with his son at 
Wades ville shaft, near Puttsville, Pa The 
boy was saved and the old man crushed to

UilHlXAliU’S BASK.

LWRMERS, MERCHANTS AND
1. otberj, '"«siring money on short date en- 

■ ran antes, or with good collateral security, 
i. obtain it at any time by applying to the 

i..deraigm»d Also interest allowed at the rate of

offer of marriage, 
poor one aud use it for bait.

— A thorough man of the world is one who 
shake hands cordially with a friend whom

he has just blackballed at a club.
— All the old jokes about Alfonso's first 

warmed over and did duty a
for tin lust fv v weeks.

WlnMi a hoy becomes ashamed to sit in his 
mothers lap. iu* h gri,. rally iu business fur 
h uiself—holding some cue in his lap.

_Young writer- Yon have chosen an ex
dr plume for your first effusion, 

for you rip idees all to pieces.
—The most fashionable jewelry is always j 

that which costs the most money. Pin this ; •
t„ your sleeve and it will save many in ; death, 
quiries.

Miditi such friends 
-tkf rule worked both ISUSINENS CAEtliS

1^ D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
JL/ • Auctioneer for the Comity of Reith. Sales 
of all kin is com lue ted on ream able terms. Or 
den left at St xdard Office will receive prompt

I'HOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
I ; r County of Perth, also ilie To* ii-li.ps id 

Grey and Howick, hi lira Count) of Hui l Sul"i 
attend1 <1 ou rei'somible ter i s. Order left at 
Cl i ui iu. II«y <fc Co's st,no or ut tira S, ,v.dai J> 
OHi -,' l'runiiitlv attended t Money t i >ui. 7y

ing the liberty of the pr 
compel the names of the ; 
on the title 

How few
phrase,

SIX PER CENT.'PER ANNUMIs life wort
pages of all anonym 
know whence the well known

! > ills is mod to all points in Canada, pa v able at 
l-o Merchants Bank of Canada and its branches. 
Xiiiericau curv nry bought aud sold. 

office IIoukh— lu a.rn. to 3 p.m.
A MCDONALD a CO., Bankers.

21 Osborne's Block. Main street, Listowel.

wedding attc.
Don't trust anyone, eh 1 Why,

“ The child Is father of the man," 
is derived. It is found in the following 
short poem of Wordsworth’s :

“My haart leaps up win 
A rainbow in the sky,

So was it when my life beg 
So is it now I a u a man ;
So be it when I shall grow old,

Or Let ran die !
The child is father of the man ;
And I could wish my days to be 
Bound each,to each by natural piety."

Speaking of Wordsworth, hero is a verse 
containing a sentiment very like one expressed 
by Barns :

Out "of the thirtv-fi ve must copious English 
speakers three 
ent as party :
Conservative 
examined. So 
Mr. Roe buck's exact shade of

liardly he reckoned at 
men. Lord Derby was on 
side during most of the 

Lord Carnarvon, 
ilitical

dice would be indicated rather by J. (for 
than by either L. or C. This leaves

We shall not allege that the Conservative 
party almost entirely consists of persons like 
Lord Dalkeith, who is uu rival led iu getting 
some one else to speak f ir him. The fact is, 
as we have said, that an opposition must he 
comparatively active or it will exercise 
fluence at all. Easily at the head of the 
score, ns lias been observed, comes Mr. Glad
stone, with thirty-four speeches, 215,UOO 
words and telegraphic expenses to the amount 
of £724. It may surpri-o some readers to 
find that Mr. Bright, win for tlirco or four 

rs was unable to take a very active part in 
tics, comes second on' the list. His 

speeches are twenty-four, his words, 129.300, 
and l > telegraph his remarks cost £571. It 
must be kept in mind that Mr. Bright is al. 
wavs reported at full length, while there may 
be more copious speakers of both political par
ties on whose lips reporter* do not hang with 
such anxious care. Thus there is some indi
cation of quality ns well asm quantity in these 
statistics. It may he taken a* proved that m 
orator whom n > one rcp-Tts is. h

fthc
en I beholdoelh’Ut 

•• Euripides,’
period 
while

Jiugo) 
thirty-

sjeakers, aud of these no fewer than 
itv-one, or nearly two-thirds, are liberals.

I Ii. LU It E, LICENSED \LY-
• TIONi'.r.K for the Co intv of Fer h. Sales 

of all kind* conducted on luasoua' i • terms.
ii Office will ice» Ivh 

attention «Liai to 
uegu; mted vU short

SCOTT’S BANK,pay
willP

Orders left at Stand ami 
prompt attention Special 
collection of debts. Loans

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.
— John Milton is the senior surgeon at tit. 

Magistrate —“Your profession?■’ Elegant j John’s Hospital for the Skin, in London. We 
-"Artist in hair.” Magistrate—"Ex- 1 judge from this that the sale of John’s poems 

urself more clearly—barber or brush were not a success, and he has abandoned 
the poet cal business for something more re
munerative.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections at a modor- 
ate charge. Intern t all wed on de

posits at the rate of

L. ALEXANDER,. Ni.WilY,
Ont. Licensed Auctiouc r for tira County 

th. Convuxaiit-'cr, Ac. M rtpi, denis, 
awn UP at lowest rates. Mom'> ' loan ou 

farm property at lowest rate'*. "< ui| rale ar
rangera- nts for sales can Do made either at 
Newry or at the Si andaud OUI <•. Listowt 1. 10
rritiOS. FÜLLAKTOX, NLWHŸ,
A Out., Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Commis 

■loner in B. R. Dee s, mortgages, lease» un I 
all conveyancing doue ou reasonable terras. 
Money to lend.
/BOUNTY
VV Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk'd 
Office on the first aud thfrd Tuesda- in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will be 
in attendance at his office on i uesday aud Wed
nesday of each week, lrom 1 to 3 "'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at liis idtico on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fr day end 
Saturday of each week, during same hours

R.

:tr money 
had be 
auce of your salary.” 

Clerk.

“ From heaven of this belief be sent, 
If such be nature's holy plan,

Have I not reason to lament 
What man has made of man."

In Burn’s well known 
to mourn," one of t 
poems ever written, occur these lines :

ven-ereoted face

—The chief resemblance between a locomo
tive and a euchre player is, that while one 
sometimes jumps the track, the other trumps 
the jack.

—Tile other day a barrel of hickory nuts, 
addressed to Prince ticliwartzvhberg, Vienna. 
Austria, passed through on the Canada 
Southern.

KNOLIMH rwK.TlBRM OX RED.—To be Sheriff of a county in Eastern Ken 
tacky a man wants to be right and left 
handed, brave, watchful, el-epless, enduring, 
and have grit enough to sit dowu and dig a 
bullet out of his leg with an old jack knife.

IX PE It CENT. PER AN NTH
bo drawn at any time.

" f nev advnheed in small or large amounts at 
I! ti i.es, on good endorsed notes or on collateral

I hope, sir, that you don’t mean 
to insinuate that I am taking what don’t be
long to me. As to giving the 
trust, it was only 25 cents worth, 
can deduct from my wages, i am sure 
you were to see the wretched way in 
the poor eld creature has to lii 

ittance she gets, you
giving her a paltry 50 cents.

So you think she gets a miser- 
eh ! It’s as much as they pay 

going to he dictated to 
whom I can trust, and 

business, 
others. You can 

any longer, 
connection

(From the London Echo. Nov. 23.)
To-morrow the English farmers who ware 

sent out to Canada 
the expense of the 
“ spy out the land ” on 
tenant farmers in the northern counties of 
England, are expected to arrive at Liverpool. 
They will present a favorable report of the 
country generally, but especially will they ad
vise the emigration of small capitalists to the 
young and exceedingly fertile .Provl ice of 
Manitoba. The Red River Valley, which is 

promises to become in 
ry short time one of the greatest wheat 

producing regions of the American continent, 
and the wise alterations recently made, by an 
order in Council of the Canadian Government,

m. “Man was made 
most sympathetiche"old woman 

which rs i, at the instance and at 
Dominion Government, to 

behalf
How far," asks an exchange. “ will 

?" - The answer to this 
but it is a well 
miles out of its

which 
ve, or the 

would not

were to see 
poor old 
erablo pi 

blame me 
Mr. S.

able pittance, 
elsewhere. I 
by you. I want men 
who prefer to attend strictly to my 
and not to the business of others.

" And man, whose hea 
The sullies of love adorn,

Man's inhumanity to man 
Makes countless thousands mourn."

be(M go for honey 
conundrum is imkno 
known fact that a 
way for the pur 
boy on the heel.

—The Cincinnati Gazette irreverently per
petrated the following :

There was au ol 1 lady, Van Cott,
Who modi her last serin on so hot 

That the house took afire.
Ami a man in the choir 

Cried out iu his augui-h, "

of certain •f. W. SCOTT.
Manager and Proprietor. OF PERTH. - THE

bep will, go 
rpose of stinging a barefooted

rôti -e. V'iu n us! know,
Il e Yankee kirl and Greek.

Tin one »iio chalks her dainty In ol,
The other paints her dainty check

—The Sub Committee on engines is pro

ng Mon

pit
for IN HIS NEW PREMISES.

THE K3«l.tell KAt'IN4» HBAWO.Xam notparing its report and everything poil 
interesting time at the Council uieeli 
day night.

If the Lord-miles on me. declared on 
enthusiastic young convert nt a recent ira et- 

not tnough the 'whole world

JAMES LEE[From the Sporting Gazette. Nov. 22.1
flies last, and this evening, when the 

jps at Kemp.vn Park, flat racing 
will be over for the year. :<ud for the next 
four months the bo makers will have ample 
time to tottle up their x, innings and bad debts, 
while the plungers will have leisure to brood 
over their losses, which, unless rumor is fake, 
have been heavier than usual. Owners of 
large studs, on the contrary, have had a pros
perous season, although a foreigner heads the 
list. Count Lagrange having £24.568 placed 
to Ills credit at Weatherby’s, while Lord Fal
mouth is dose behind him with a total of 
£23.560 J. principally contributed by Chari- 
bert and Wheel of Fortune. Rayon d’Or is 
far in front of either of them, £17,947 being 
a very large sum to obtain by the aid of a 
horse, that, although no beauty to look at, is 
certainly a good one to ge, yet by no means 
the animal that would be selected as a Crich
ton to perpetuate the equine race, voted, as he 
has been by the critics, a giraffe and a three- 
cornered brute, possessing nearly every fault 
that can be found in a thoroughbred ; yet even 
those who would detract from his merits must 
confess that his speed is great, and if offered 
by auction it is probable that he would realize 
five figures. Although foaled in France the 
hero of the season can boast of English blood, 
his sire. Flageolet, being by an English 
horse, Flatus, while bis mother, Araucaria, a 
daughter of Ambrose 
tor years in Mr. Naylor’s stud, and it req 
a large check to transfer her to Chaînant, 
where she has proved a mine of wealth, hav
ing produced Camélia, Chaînant aud Rayon 
d Ôr, who have between them carried from 
thirty to forty thousand pounds in stakes 
aloue across the Channel. Unfortunately, 
English breeders, with few exceptions, are al
ways willing to part with their good marts to 
foreigners, and to this cause we must attri
bute the reverses we have suffered f 
Kisber and Rayon d'Or.

That from good mares we are entitled to 
expect good results is patent from the po
sition occupied this year by Lord Falmouth, 
whoso Wheel of Fortune, a winner this season 
of £12,075, which would have been greatly 
increased had she been kept sound, is the 
daughter of Queen Bertha, an Oaks winner 
herself, and also the mother of Spina way, 

The value of 
have contrib-

Time 
ain dro

included in Manitoba, WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.rs NOW IN HIS NEW PREM-

-L 1RES, Mechanics' Block. Main street, soi 
side, where he will always be fourni with a large 
stock of light and heavy single and double Har
ness, Switch Collars, baddies, etc. Bis stock ol 
Trunks and Valises is very large and complete, 
and as he intends selling at the Lowest Cash 
Prices the public will find it to their interest to 
deal with him.

Remember the place—Mechanics’ Block, Main 
street, Listowel

I don't want yonr serv 
so the clerk ended

go- 
And
with Mr. tikinem, aud “o we end this chapter.

ITMein Gott !" 
great complaint np 

1 Service at Washing!
i i g •" l «• 
snickers."

— A New Yolk brewer said lie could tell 
an honest mail by looking 
suit : His bookkeeper beat 
in one year.

—E.«ry w 
iu tile lif« t<> 
shall meet these ecli >ea, and they will decide 
our fate forever.

iu Maine 
on doesn't

— There is 
that the Signa 
furnish them with accurate reports. A Port
land man

railway hotel, adjoining
J_Yi Great Western Depot, Listowel, Out, TIIOS. 
GIBSON. Proprietor. This hotél has bot n greatly 
enlarged and newly fitted up throughout, and là 
now in first-class order 
R. will find it a desirable 
ping piece, i 
fort ol guests.

owevtr ox- 
sessed of much influence. which homvsti udsin the conditions upon 

may be acquired upon land contiguous to the 
proposed " Canada Pacific Railway," will con 
tribute to that result. Farms of 1 
are to be granted free to
C'i the condition of a
( cupancy and cultivate 
I J^ial lots of 160 acres may be pun 
aclcfition. at prices varying from $1 
per acre, according to proximity to the line 
of the railway. The whole of the lots, to a 
width of five miles on either side of the rail
way, are to be appropriated under these free 
fr&nt and pre-emption regulations. The soil 
if tViis region is as fertile as any part of the 
tbnlinent.

oellent, not yet pos 
A very f iiv third,

Beacon,“field, 
speeches as the distinguished member from 
Birmingham, but then he has not uttered so

rs
panics

ir

CAAPTER II.
The lights were bumi 

gorgeously decorated

l up throughout, and is 
Travelers ou tira G. W. 

; a desirable and convenient stop- 
Every attention paid to the C'Ua-

eves. Re
of 812

into his savs a dry spell was indicated one 
he had more invitations to drink

after Mr. Bright, comes 
lie h is made as many nog brilliantly in the 

church in Long-face 
Isquare ; the frescoed ceilings, the richly 
v n ved pillars, the gilded cornices, and the mag
nificent organ looked grand in the blaze of gas 
that streamed from the highly ornate chan
deliers. Soft cushions tilled the rich pews, 
and the finest of Brussels carpet cotcred the 

1 pulpit platform and lined the 
ealth seemed to hover with golden 

wings and till the very temple with its pres 
euce, while every surrounding added to the 
solid comfort of those lowly followers of Him 
who had not whereon to lay His head. But 
this superfluous show was oùiiL a delusion, 
and this seeming pagentry was 1 thorn that 
goaded the tender consciences ol^he faithful. 
The black-shadow of debt, like Poos 
perched upon the door of the sanctuary and 
its melancholy croaking* mingled with the 
prayers of the parson. So it came to pass that 
the office bearers of the church took council 
how they should fright this unholy thing from 
their midst. A mighty man of Israel, who 
dwelt in Gotham, was beaougnt by the offer 
of a goodly sum to come to the help of the 
Lord against the mighty. The Rev. 
ariah Forcepump, the most noted drummer 
in the army of the cross, the forlorn hope 
of debt-stranded congregations, the greatest 
financial thumbscrew of the church, had ar
rived in order to thame these dilatory 
Christians into cancelliug their unneessary 
indebtedness. The cburcti was crowded The 

The flail of gospel

him out week, and 
that week than he could possibly fill.

—The strange case is reported from Ohio 
of a middle aged man, well dressed and well 
manm-red, who has been trying for nine 
months past to remember who he is and 
where he lives—thus far without success.

6H acres 
settlersword uttered in this life is echoed 

In tin* resurrection we ui.
rchased,iu 

to 82.50

,Zw‘.. by nearly 40,000. Yet silence is 
from being i olden to telegraph com - 

j, that Lord Beaconstield's speeches cost 
report) only a little more than a £100 less 
n those of Mr. Bright. Lord H.artington 

into the fourth place, as far 
penses go, bnt ho has made one more 

sptiech than Mr. Bright, and has uttered 23,- 
000 words more than Beacoustield. Very 
close on Lord Li Arlington comes Sir Stafford 
Northcote. followed by Mr. Forster, who has 
made thirty-two speeches, nearly as many as 
Mr. Gladstone, but who haa never “put on” 
so many words in any one innings. Mr. 
Cross, Lord Salisbury, * Lord Derby, Lord 
Cranbrook and Sir William Haroourt 
next, in the order of their names ; but it 
be remembered that they are classified by ex
pense of telegraphy, not by extent of oratory. 
Sir William Harcourt has spoken nearly twice 

ranbrook. but he has,cost 
There differences are not 

attached to Tory 
in telegraphing

’VICTORIA HOTEL, MILL ST.,
V Listowel. 8. McCLK AN, Proprietor. Bar 

supplied with choice liquors and cigars Ample 
accommodation for travelers and buarddrs. Ex
cellent htabling and good hostler. 2-25

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
be

A- M. MORROW—Everything produces after its kind. Love 
begets love; iittic. s of love, produces offices of 
love ; smib s. smiles ; gentleness, gentleness ; 

ivity, activity.
you lend me 85-?" "Y'es, I 
uV “Then do you think 

l ack?" “Yes, you would,

can lecture for three 
out and 
without

—One month in the school of affliction is a f| Dealer in American and Foreign Marble, x.doors and 
aisles. Wibig lesson, but if you want to make a 

feel mean enough to chaw door-knobs off, 
lock him up for two days a witness in au 
assault and battery case that he don’t know 
anything about.

— John Burroughs says in Scribner : “ I 
smile as I note that the woodpecker proves s 
refractory bird to Lowell as well as Emerson : 

Emerson rhymes it with bear,
L >wull rhymes It with hear.
One makes It woodpeckair,
The o-her, woodpekear.

— Sop* - ni* Melissa was gliding down 
Jam o«t tue other afteraoon,with a Derby 
hat ou and carrying her hands in the pockets 
of her long nlster, when a small boy ran np 
and said, “ Say, Mips, if yer had5i cigar now, 
you’d be all right, wouldn’t yon ?"

Four Jacks!’ a beardless’youth exclaimed,
• Is a hand we all esteems.

But ’taint a shadder to this 'ere.
By gum! I have got four queens.'

TVtlStiLS TRIMBLE, DRESS
jv I and Mantle Makers. Rooms, owr Mean A 

Gee's store. Main st., Listowel. Latest fashio 
Terras reasonable. Ladles attention invited.

Granite Monument# Impo 
Finished to Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Ma 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop-Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont

31 f A. M M"RROW
SS IHIII.E IVOU Ii-.

and— “Couldn’t 
could, but I 
wouldn't 
but yon Co

—Susan B. Anthony 
straight hours in a hall, and then go 
jaw a bachelor for forty-five minutes 
straining her lungs.

— The best horse-shoer in Cedar Rapids. 
Ia., is a woman aged 25. When a mule kicks 
at her he finds In uiself on his back and can’t 
toll how it was done.

—“ Dublin"—No, it doesn’t require a man 
with a car-load of brains to stand behind a 
hotel counter, and wear an alleged diam md, 
and not know anything.

1
It is said to consist of twenty 

oJiee of black earth, easily friable, resting 
i It subsoil of aluminous clay. It is mostly 
hiwie, so that there is no clearing to be 
{{^■But by putting the plough in in June,

,v _.......hing about August or September,
wing in the spring while the frost is still 
the ground, the husbandman may look for 

a bountiful harvest in the second August of 
settlement. Who would not choose to be a 
freeholder under such circumstances, rather 
than a tenant-farmer under the burdens and 
restrictions which prevail here ?

TVM. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
VVy Contractor, Listowel, Ont. Buildings ot 

all descriptions contracted for Houses, barns, 
stone work, Ac. Farmers wishing to have first- 
class bares erected should wait upon him. 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention.________

pay you i 
ouliln't.”

*

W. MITCHELL,
« .w «a I là <0Dealer in American and Foreign Marble-

Granite Itloimmout#, English A 
Amorlriui Grave fliimm.

Table tops. Mantel piece*, Fi.e Grates, 
and door sills, etc. 

toSTAfm-Opposit. town hall, Mill streef, Lis-

[ ' SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,
-L (.Mi, at 74 per cent, ou farm and t-wu pro- 

Fi e Insurance Agency in connection.
as much as Lord C and Pocahontas, was£1 less to report, 
due to any peculiar value 
utterances, or any difficulty
them (though Lord

window
The highest pree obtainable pai l for good 

mortgages Deed* and mortga in drawn up. and 
general conveyancing done. Apply to

ADA Ti HT* I. Agent. Ac.,
43 12th Con. Wallace. Teviotdale P. O.

Zacb
Gran brook's may seem 

rather heavy to carry), but to local arrange
ments. If Lord Cranbrook were thundering 
at Tobermory or Saline the local supply of 
material and of clerks might not be equal to 
the occasion. Aud we presume that 
Cranbrook must have harangued to some be
nighted yokels somewhere, while Sir William 
Harcourt has been speaking at places like 

pdol and Oxford. Among other facts of 
iut« rest it may be noted that five speeches of 
Mr. Lowe’s are nearly as long as eight of 
Lord Cranbrook. Among minor cariosities of 
silence, rather than of spetch. it may be noted 
that Lord tiandon has brought the telegraph 
companies but £8. while Mr. W. H. Smith

th tc ere a* bbbt.

There would seem to be pretty fair pr _ 
pecte for a sugar beet factory in Nova Scotia 
—probably in Colchester county. The Truro 
Sue says:—“Col. Blair, at tlie_Onslew Agri
cultural Society’s meeting, on 
that a company would start th 
of sugar from the beets, just 
were satisfied that a sufficient area was grow
ing to supply the factory. He also asked for 
orders from individual farmers for the quan
tity of seed that they will require, or take, for 
the next season* sowing, as an effort was 
being made to import the seed 
tide —at oust and charges to those wishing to 
obtain it." The Sun stiy the beet for 

“As to the quality of the 
sugar beet for feeding purposes, as eompar-*d 
with the mangolds, etc., etc., opinions differ, 
many, the majority we think, of those who 
profess to know, being in favor of the sugar 
beet. Of this, however, we may feel certain, 
that they are excellent food for cattle, even 
after the sugar is extracted from them." i

—Let us, thou, l>e up and vlipping,
With au eye for every jest ;

Still a-pastiug, - till a-suipping,
Fill our paper with the best, 

your husband brings you home a 860 
pair of fur cuffs, don’t worry tor fear they are 
not fashionable. You cau wear them at either 
» wedding or a funeral.

—Mr. Emil Cliff, of Ann Arbor, killed him
self with lauduu

V WEEK in your own town, and no 
"‘Vital risked. You can give the buai 

11 SR » trial without expense The
• •-t opportunity over offered forth.si

• ding to work. You should try noth 
’{ Oise unt 1 yon s e for votirs- If

wuut )<m can do a' the business we 
offer. No room to explain here. You 

can devote all your time or only your spare Sim.- 
to the business, and make great pay for ei-erv 
hour that you work. XV, men make as much a- 
men. Send for special private terra i and partir u 
lars. which we mail f eo. -r, outfit free. Don't 
complain of hard tunes while vou have such a 
Maine Addrt189 H HALLETT A Co., Portland,

m
"But a quiet mannered 

Who opened not his lips.
Exposed bis little ‘ royal flush,'

And stowed away the chips."
—Ebenezer Elliott, the English “Corn 

law rhymer.” had the following opinion of 
Communists :

1 DOMINION HOTEL,
-1 “ street. Listowel. F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 
Under the new management this house will be 
kept in first-class style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bsr supnlied with the 
best liquors and cigars. Good etal ling. etc. 
Prime lager a specialty^____________

WALLACE-If
Tuesday, said 

e manufacture 
as soon as they

text was to the point, 
authority was handled in the freest manner, 
while the golden wheat was being thrashed 
out of the brow-beaten congregation. The 
rev. gentleman kindly furnished an unlim
ited quantity cf chaff. From flatteiy to 
personal inuende, all the adjuncts of coercion 
w, re brought int) play to swell the stakes in 
this grand religious game of bluff. Over 
820,000 were subscribed by those present and 
Mr tikinem, whose natural selfishness un
checked by public judgment could take the 
last cent from the earnings of poor human
ity, subscribed the magnificen sum of 15,000 
under the pressure of this nnhallowed ex- 
oitement. The Rev. Forcepump was highly 
successful ; he had done hie work nobly ; he 
hail faithfully earned hie pay ; he had in a 
few hours accomplished what love for Christ 
had failed to accomplish for years, and while 
the altar was heaped with these vain-glorious 
offerings of vanity the poor worked on, half 
paid and half fed. Rat why make a fuss 
about the poor? The incubus of debt had 
been lifted from the charch and the mem
bers felt too happy to let any trifles interfere
with their buoyant feelings of relief. Noth- fourteen years’ purchase. There were no 
ing makes a man so happy, or ad Is to his fe.v. r than seven estates for sale that day, 
stuck of happiness, like true religion. So November 7, but only four were sold. I or 
thought these people, so-to finish the good two of th.^e there was absolutely no bidding, piiue to this' 
work a series of revivals were held to purge Is this the result of Mr. Gladstone’s Irish the success w 
away any of the leaven of worldly-minded- Land Act or of the state of the country ? 
ness which might have crept into the minds Whatever the cause, it is moet serious So land-S3K«fe

What is a Communist? One who hath ye 
For • qua1 division of unequal earn ti^s ; 
Idler or bungler, or botti, he is willing 
To fork out his penny and take up yc

am in a
am, when it would have been 
ch bolter to throw himself off

/
H MICHE NE II, M 1).. j ;

• SICIXN SurgoTi and V-vui 
it hi* drug store Oso „ u-> i l\\ ••• t.
Listowel. Resideii that la»- 

Win. Binning, Victoria V w.

aud mu 
half of his name. !our shillingthe

—A young man who held a loaded pistol to 
his head and threatened to blow his brains out 
unless the girl who had refused him wo 
consent to have him, was coolly told by the 
young lady he would have to blow some brains 
into tiie head first. He didn’t blow.

- It is announced that Prince Alexander of 
r. Wonder 
n atrocities Z good nr-Bulgaria writes for the uewspape 

if he ravel* with any Bullv-garia 
ut tli re.

T-> .?(! 1X4) A YEAR, or *5 to »20 
■ day in your own locality. 

» risk. Women do as w» II a.- 
Vany mskc more than 

amour,t stated above. No 
> an fail to make money 

;asr. Any one can do the work. 
You can in ,ke from Sects, to

SIJOO

T0HN A. BURGESS, M i> «
f/ Graduate of McGill Uuiw. -it i til 
member of the CoVt-ge of I’tivsi Vun • , •
geo lis, Ontario. Phy-ociiu, 8 v : ■ • > <1
clieor. Office and reiiden •«*—F:r ? ,1 
B-w Bros ’ show rooun. M lin st . L *t..\

like Tom Baine o
— Burglars worked all night on a safe in 

five ceuts for the 
alf as much as

nly £12 worth of reporting. It would 
be quite in the style of Shakespearian and 
Homeric word-counting critics to argue that 
Mr. Gladstone is ninety time the man Lord 
Sandon is and ninety times as popular. But 
we leave such frivolties to be learned.

feeding purposes that followed in hei foo 
such matrons as those t 

ted to Lord Falmouth’s 
able and proves the theory we have always 
maintained, that breeders should as far as 
possible select the best mares for their 
harems. Without going into actual figures 
we believe the third place in the list is occu
pied by the Duke of Westminister, 
three two-year-olds Bend Or. Douranee 
Evasion, have contributed £12,2S>3. and it is 
exceedingly gratifying to find so^ thoroughly 
popular a sportsman as H.s Grace in this 
favorable position. The first named is a 
bomebread colt by his celebrated Doncaster, 
and the two fillies, Douranee and Evasion, 
were bought at auction.

Public breeder

which 
i success is incalcul-

Cayuga, N.Y., and got sixty 
job. Things don’t boom h 

folks try to make out.
— Lawyer (to witness): "Did you say that 

an incompetent man could keep a hotel just as 
well as anybody ?” Witness : No, I said au 
inn experienced man could."

“You just take a bottle of my mediome," 
said a quack doctor to a consumptive, "and 
you'll never cough again.” “Is it so fatal as 
iuat ?’’ gasped the consumptive.

—Thequestion is not; “ Will he love me 
when the roses b.oom ?" but : “ Has he got a 
pacer and cutter, aud will he take me along 
when he goes to clean ont the boys?"

—Four per oeut. of the mp 
Slates are color-blind, and ' 
have only these fvur-pei cents, iu miud when 
they daub their faces with paint and powder.

—What is statesmanship ?" asks the 
Otoosflo InAtr-Oocan. tit* teaman ship, we be-

Some t ere arc » horn glad fruition 
Neath the s ie« may never bless, 

Rome to whom long urged petition 
Ne’er will come the yeirned for ‘yes."

A ' mi; hour by ,!e voting our e. vr.i- gs and spur,

1 ■ r bln Kvnrtev. if y> u want to know oJ]
I'V-SI.I »y U l.-ûsineee before the public, t : j * vvur iwnet* and wo will semi you full 

i nn- d-tr* and private form* free ; sample* 
th ;•, it:*.» free ; yon can then make up vour 

; '"---U ^A.ldrureUEOBGE STINSON

f Qfin
■ Ï? If | y "• Men. women, boys and

L L : rN i.-ake m. Lev luster at work
tip V wU ' u» tv.'n at auyiling els.* » The 

is lu;l,t and pleasant, and 
I; ci» envot'C can go right at 

"l;o trao this notice will send 
•• * a‘- ,c :e aud ee for tin-ms* Ives,

y Outfit and terms free. Now is the time. 
•*,. u.m.dv^rk^ÿavm, «^.«ns

T O.L. 1x0. tin.
A—J • The mem * of 
this Lodge rao t -.heir 
Lodge Room, nu 
street, on the Is;

other lodge* are c- mil 
ly invited to vi-

“ Why ? God knoweth—He lendrth 
Strength to suffer trustingly, 

What Ho seeth best He seudoth 
Dinua weary, bide a wee."

—Another Northeast Arctic expedition is 
spoken of. In a letter to M. SihiarakoS. 
Professor Nordenskjold expresses his iuten- 

mg another voyage to the 
f Asia as soon as ci ream -

—The Napanee Beaver publishes a black 
list showing np delinquent subscribers, 
is an extract : " Mr. Thomas O'Neill, a Napa
nee tailor and first-class Judas has betrayed 
onr trust to the extent of 87.” Say. old fel
low, how much do we owe y eu ? Send our 
account by next mail. Forgot all about it, 
but it’s all ngbt, yon know.

—A dentist in Bristol,Vt.

__Tbs value of land in Ireland is so depre
ciated at this moment, says the London 
Vanity Fair, that in the Lauded Estates 
Court, last week. Judge Flanagan declined to 
allow the éale oi an estate in Roscommon, for 
which do higher offer could be obtained than

vtion of undertaki
northern coast o
stance* permit. “ Alter my return.” he says, 
“ I think of spending a year on preparing an 
account of the voyage of the Vega, and it ie 
my desire to continue the exploration of the 
icy ocean along the coast of Siberia, untiring 
the River Lena the point of departure aad 

, recently received the New tiiherian Isles the basis of opera- 
by mail an order for a set of teeth, which tions. , For the object I have proposed to nsy- 
reud as follows :—“My mouth is three inches self—namely, the rendering of the northern 
«cross, five-eighth inches through the iaw. part of Asia completely accessible tq 
Sum hummocky on the edge. Shaped like * eial shipping—the prosecution of 
heeswhoD, the form*. If you want searches is of paramount importance."

wn couvera, i'
“SSL.

-RED CROSS TEMPLE
fEi’ st:;t jest.

ol Irt-lnitff, encamped if Lis 
■■I Regular niébf of ra ■

i ant Friday in eachjnonth.

rra.i

9iu in the U ui ted 
women seem to

rs can not only point with 
useful pair of fillies, but also to 
#hich has attended the Marquis 

of Anglesea. who has obtained a high pin- n 
nacle among winning owners entirely by his

ci • rames-
G. T.I1HJULL,

thoee who had been forced into giving
».


